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Willmar Car Club

Breakfast at Bart’s Place – Renville
July 10 – 9:00 a.m.
$10 per plate, tip not included
Please use the back door to enter!!

Prez Sez….
July started off with a bang here at the old ranch. My vise broke off my workbench and hit the floor, scaring
the hell out of me. Guess I should have supported it better when I built my bench. We attended Back to the
50's last month and were surprised at how many people and cars there were. I wouldn't say it was a full
house like years past but it was packed. The vendors though that was another story, I would say that there
was maybe a third of what is normally there. The main vendors were there. Ed Roth's booth was always
packed with people and the Napa booth was a nice break from the heat/sun. The grandkids had a blast there
looking at the cars. Audrey loved her pink cars and Collin was into the blue ones this year. As you can see
by the photos you can see they both picked their favorites and got their pictures taken by them. We also ran
into the Hulkamino a 1959 El Camino that was completely wasted and turned into a gull-wing rat rod with
a massive blower. It was pretty cool to see it and to look at the craftsmanship that went into building this
car. Whether you like Rat rods or not this is one that if you get the chance to look at you should stop to look
at it. It is a "local" built too from the North Branch area.

The club meeting will be held at Jay and Linda Mork's place this month with a cruise prior to the meeting. It will
be leaving from their place so you can bring your food for the potluck and plug in there or place in the fridge if
needed so you don't have to worry about it sloshing around in your car. The cruise is at 2 pm and is roughly 2
hours long. call Jay to let him know who is going and so he can see how many are going. His number is later in
the newsletter with a write up as well.
Hope to see you all Saturday the 10th at Barts for breakfast.

Cat Fish Derby Days classic car
roll-in
On July 24th from noon to 5 P.M. there
will be a roll-in in Franklin. Bring your
car, truck or motorcycle. There is food,
baseball games and music.
See you there!!!!
Bill Tonak

For sale: 1995 Ford F-150
Flareside
521 striker motor with nitrous runs 11.50 at 116
mph
3 speed transmission C-6
3500 stall
8.8 rearend with 3.55 gears
Traction Bars
Call Ken Johnson at 320-212-1500
Prices at $20,000 with nice open air car trailer

Car Events for Summer 2021
from the March PAN SIFTINGS, St. Cloud Pan Towners Car Club Newsletter:
2021 Tentative Car Shows and Swaps Please note, this information is tentative pending the COVID-19
situation. Events will be up-dated as information is made available.
July 31st. Cars By The Creek, Cold Spring, MSRA voting event
Aug 1st. Fun Car & Truck Show, Northern Lights Ballroom, Milaca
Aug 15th. Pan-Towners Car Show & Swap Meet, Benton County Fairgrounds, Sauk Rapids
Aug 21st. Gear Head Get Together Car Show & Swap Meet, Maple Lake
Sept. 12th. Lone Eagle Car Show, Morrison County Fairgrounds, Little Falls
Sept 17th. -19th. Albany Pioneer Days Show & Swap Meet, Stearns County Pioneer Grounds,
Albany

Henry Ford made ambitious plans to develop a battery-powered version of his Model T and produce
electric flivvers by the millions, but the scheme quickly fell apart.
Fueled in part by the enthusiastic public response to the Mustang Mach-E and F-150 Lightning
introductions, Ford has gone all in on electric vehicles. The Dearborn automaker had already pledged
to invest $22 billion in EV technology and new products by 2025, including a $500 million stake in
electric truck startup Rivian, and it will share Volkswagen’s Modular Electric Drive architecture on an
EV for Europe in 2023.
Of course, with a company as old as the Ford Motor Company—118 years and counting as of this
writing—you can usually find a historical precedent or parallel for most any news the company can
announce. And sure enough, this is not the company’s first venture into the electric vehicle market. In
1914, Henry Ford announced an ambitious program to produce a battery-electric version of the Model
T, but the plan quickly fell apart.

One good place to start the electric flivver saga is with the pair of 1914 Model 47 Detroit Electrics pictured above.
The one on the left was purchased by Henry Ford for his wife Clara, while the one on the right was acquired by
famed inventor Thomas Edison, shown here lifting the hood. (Both examples still exist, by the way.) While the
gasoline automobile had asserted its supremacy over steam and electric by that time, there was still a small but
solid market for electric cars, for they were dependable, utterly silent, and clean and easy to operate. Detroit was
one of the more popular makes, and while its top speed was a modest 20 mph, its 80-mile range was more than
adequate for the typical buyers: well-heeled, city-dwelling ladies like Mrs. Ford, who drove a succession of three
electric cars over the years.
Edison’s interest in the Detroit Electric was commercial. The renowned developer of the phonograph and the
electric lamp was also a proponent of the nickel-iron (NiFe) battery as a replacement for the conventional leadacid battery, and he held several patents in that area. (Invented in France, nickel-iron batteries were commonly
known as Edison cells in the USA.) Edison’s nickel-iron battery was a $600 factory option on the Detroit Electric,
which had a base price of around $3100, and both the Ford and Edison cars were equipped with the extra-cost
Edison batteries.

Meanwhile: As every car enthusiast surely knows, Ford was a tremendous admirer of Edison, who had encouraged
Ford’s automotive experiments early on. (Ford had worked as an engineer at a Detroit powerplant of the Edison
Illuminating Co. while building his first car.) By 1914, Ford had become the world’s largest automaker, and
around that time Ford decided it was time to return the favor to his idol and mentor and throw the weight of his
growing empire behind Edison’s efforts to promote the nickel-iron battery. Alongside the carmaker’s gasolinepowered Model T, Ford would offer an electric car powered by Edison cells. Grand plans were announced, and a
large parcel of land for a factory was secured near the giant Ford plant on Woodward Avenue in Highland Park,
just north of Detroit.

Shown above in front of the Highland Park office building is an early prototype for the electric flivver. A simple
ladder frame with upturned horns at each end supports the running gear: an electric motor mounted at the rear
axle, four wire wheels, and a rack of batteries mounted under the seat. Steering is via tiller, a common feature on
electric cars of the day.
Pictured below is a more advanced prototype sporting a 1914 Michigan license plate. Note that the chassis frame,
front axle and suspension, steering column assembly, seat, and other hardware are all production Model T
components. The electric motor is mounted under the open cockpit, driving a propeller shaft and inverted wormgear rear axle. This electric runabout is, for most intents and purposes, a Model T Ford but with an electric
powertrain. At one point a price as low as $500 was proposed, nearly the same as the gasoline version.
By the way, the heavy-set man shown at the controls of both prototypes is Fred Allison, one of the company’s
top electrical experts and instrumental in developing the Model T’s self-starter. According to Ford’s notorious
henchman Harry Bennett in his memoir, We Never Called Him Henry, Ford eventually became so extreme in his
crackpot beliefs about diet and nutrition that he developed a physical revulsion to overweight people. Ford found
Allison’s very appearance so repugnant that he devised various ways to belittle and torment the engineer. As
Bennett told the story, Allison actually starved himself to death trying to lose weight and regain Ford’s favor.
While the prototypes seemed to work well enough, in Ford’s view they had a fatal flaw. His development crew
had been unable to get the Edison batteries to perform as required. While nickel-iron batteries have a long service
life, they are slow to charge, produce less voltage per cell, and as we’ve already seen, are considerably more
expensive. To move the project along, the team substituted ordinary lead-acid batteries, and at that point Ford’s
patience reached its limit. Without the Edison batteries, the electric flivver no longer had any reason to exist, in
Ford’s mind anyway. After a reported expenditure of $1.5 million, mainly in Edison batteries, Henry pulled the
plug.
Article reproduced from the Motor City Garage – June 24, 2021

Car Trivia
What was the name of Cadillac’s first fully automatic transmission?
(answer in next month’s Polishing Rag)
June Answer: The similarity of these conical bumper guards to the then popular bullet bra, as
epitomized by buxom television personality Dagmar, was inescapable.

Wanted: Articles, photos, etc. for the newsletter!
Please email items to berdellej@gmail.com
Deadline to submit: 1st day of each month – easy to remember!!

2021 Tentative Car Show and Swaps
this is tentative pending the COVID-19 situations.
•

August 15th Pan-Towners Car Show & Swap Meet, Benton County Fairgrounds, Sauk Rapids

•

August 21st

•

Sept 17th -19th Albany Pioneer Days Show & Swap Meet, Stearns County Pioneer Grounds

Gear Head Get Together Car Show and Swap Meet, Maple Lake, MN

Humor Corner:
“I chose the road less traveled….
….now where the heck am I?”
(Ford Mustang Forums)

June 13th Line Up at
Kennedy School
There was a great turnout of car
club members for the Annual
Father’s Day cruise at Rice Care,
Bethesda and Copperleaf.
The residents always enjoy seeing the
cars.

Recipe Corner
Instant Pot Kielbasa & Cabbage
8 cups cabbage (bite size pieces)
2 T butter
½ cup onion
1 tsp. salt
14 oz. Kielbasa
1/3 cup chicken stock
1. In your Instant Pot, heat the butter on sauté mode. Sauté the onions for 2
minutes, then push them to the side and add the kielbasa. Sauté until lightly
brown.
2. Add the chicken stock to deglaze the pan.
3. Add the cabbage and salt. Stir well.
4. Turn the IP to steam mode for 2 minutes. Close the lid and make sure the
sealing valve is secured shut.
5. Once the cooking cycle is done, do a quick pressure release by turning the IP
steam valve to the open position. Careful – the steam is HOT!
6. Total time to sauté, steam, and release is about 25 minutes.
7. Serve and enjoy!

Serves 4-6. Can stretch to more servings by adding more cabbage.
Submitted by Berdelle

Please send all items of upcoming events, recipes to Kelly Lipinski at lipinskikelly@gmail.com. She will keep
a file of them for submission each month.
Send items “for sale” to Nate’s attention at the same email address above.
Thanks.

Willmar Car Club at the 100th Anniversary of the Renville School Building

After a very hot, humid week the weather turned beautiful for the car display at the Renville School.
Everyone found it enjoyable to just be outside and visit! The RCW School Foundation thanks the
Willmar Car Club for their participation is this memorable day!

Willmar Car Buff’s
Summer Breakfast Schedule
July 10, 2021 – Bart’s Place in Renville
August 7, 2021 – McMillian’s in Willmar
September 11 – Spicer Legion
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